
Nansen Bottle Casts. Nansen casts were made at
52 locations to determine the water's temperature,
salinity, and pH, and to measure its nitrite, phosphate,
silicate, and ammonia content. Temperatures were
measured at each observational level by pairs of well-
calibrated and protected reversing thermometers,
and at alternate levels below 15 m by pressure ther-
mometers. Salinity was determined by a Bissett-Ber-
man model 6220 inductive salinometer. Dissolved
oxygen was determined by a modified Winkler
method. A Beckman model-G pH meter was used to
measure pH. Nutrient analyses were performed ac-
cording to methods described in Strickland and Par-
son's A Manual of Sea Water Analysis. Because the
spectrophotometer used to perform the nutrient analy-
ses became inoperative during the cruise, some
samples were not analyzed aboard ship but were
frozen for later study at the Coast Guard Oceano-
graphic Unit. Additional samples were frozen and
retained for trace-metal analysis. Particular care was
taken to select the proper sampling levels so that no
significant inflection points would be missed. At most
stations, samples were obtained at closely spaced inter-
vals immediately above the bottom in order to detect
any changes in the parameters that might be associ-
ated with those levels.

Salinity- Temperature -Depth (STD) System. A
continuous trace of salinity and temperature versus
depth was obtained at 29 stations by means of a
Bissett-Berman model-9006 STD recording system.
At 20 of these stations, Nansen casts were also made.
In addition, a Nansen bottle was attached to the STD
wire just above the sensor unit in order that a com-
parison could be made between the salinity and tem-
perature recorded by the STD and by laboratory
salinometers and reversing thermometers.

Bottom Photography. Compass-oriented bottom
photographs were taken at 13 locations on the shelf,
slope, and rise of the western Weddell Sea. A Thorn-
dike-type bottom-contact camera was used. The trig-
ger wire and lens were adjusted for close-up oblique
photography, each frame revealing the form of the
bottom over an area of about 3 m 2 . The most obvious
features revealed by the photos are signs of animal
activity. However, of equal interest are the consistent
orientation of current lineations and the deflection
directions of sessile organisms, indicated by worm
tubes and sea pens.

Gravity Cores. Gravity cores were taken at 14 loca-
tions. Two Alpine Geophysical Associates' model-210
gravity-coring rigs with four-foot barrels were at-
tached to a bridle so that double cores could be ob-
tained during each lowering. This procedure worked
quite well in the soft bottom of the Weddell Sea.
Generally, the cores were about three feet long.

Analyses of the cores, which are being performed by
Florida State University, should prove helpful in plan-
ning IWSOE-1969's enlarged geology program,
which will include piston coring.

Operations in the ice. One of the most intriguing,
and at times frustrating, problems of conducting an
oceanographic program in ice concentrations such as
those of the western Weddell Sea is that of setting the
ship properly. Generally, the success of such an opera-
tion is inversely proportional to the ice concentration.
In heavy ice, it was usually possible to ease into an
opening and let the wind hold the ship against the
ice on the downwind side. In ice that was not firm
enough to keep the ship from drifting, the ice would
frequently converge in the ship's "wake" and en-
danger any gear that was put over the side. Open
pack presented the greatest difficulty because it was
impossible to predict when floes would drift in and
entangle or break the oceanographic cable.

Occasionally, it was necessary to maneuver the ship
in a polynya to set her properly for oceanographic
work. Obviously, this would greatly stir up the near-
surface layer of the water column. Therefore, meas-
urements made in the upper layers were performed
late in the station procedure to allow the water
column to return to a relatively normal condition.

Zonation of the Weddell Sea Benthos

JOHN S. RANKIN, JR., and KERRY B. CLARK

Marine Research Laboratory
University of Connecticut

and

BRUCE W. FOUND

University of Rhode Island

The objective of this project was to study the dis-
tribution of benthic organisms at different depths,
primarily by means of an epibenthic sled and a modi-
fied anchor dredge. Ice conditions, rocky shallow bot-
toms, and soft ooze, as well as the occasional loss of
a sled, necessitated use of other gear, including a Van
Veen grab, a Blake trawl, and a small biological trawl.
Physical data and photographs were provided through
the courtesy of R. B. Elder of the Coast Guard
Oceanographic Unit. All sediment samples were
washed through sieves, the finest of which had a
0.42-mm mesh. All macroscopic organisms were iden-
tified to the group level and preserved for future
analysis. Fine, medium, and coarse sievings were also
preserved.
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Eleven stations were occupied successfully. Results
indicate the existence of two major zones that have
distinct physical and biological characteristics.

The first zone is near the ice shelf at depths of
400-1,000 m. It is characterized by a hard bottom
consisting of material ranging from fine sand to
large boulders. Its average temperature was -1.90'
C., and its average salinity, 34.7%. A great number
and variety of relatively large animals were observed
in this zone.

The second zone extends from a depth of 1,000 m
to more than 4,000 m. The bottom is made up of soft
ooze, pebbles, and a few small stones. The average
bottom temperature was —0.70°C., and the average
salinity, 34.6%. Few numbers and kinds of relatively
very small animals (except Foraminifera, some of
which were about Y4 -inch long) were observed.

Representatives of 36 classes or orders were col-
lected in the shallow zone, but only 7 were taken
from the deeper zone (sievings not included). Silice-
ous sponges, which are common to all depths, make
up the largest faunal component of each zone. Gor-
gonaceans, ophiuroids, echinoids, polychaetes, iso-
pods, and amphipods compose the largest segment of
the remaining fauna in the shallower zone. Fora-
minifera, amphipods, ophiuroids, and polychaetes
make up the largest remaining part of the deeper
zone.

Bottom photographs not only corroborate these
observations but provide information on behavior.
About 350 pounds of preserved material was returned
to the university.

Population Dynamics of Antarctic
Seals (IWSOE-1 968)

DONALD B. SINIFF and DAVID R. CLINE

Museum of Natural History
University of Minnesota

The January-March 1968 cruise of USCGC
Glacier in support of the first phase of the Interna-
tional Weddell Sea Oceanographic Expedition
provided an opportunity to obtain estimates of seal
and bird densities over the pack ice of the Weddell
Sea. This study represented the beginning of a project
aimed at providing information on the population
dynamics of antarctic seals.

Counts were made both from the ship and its HC-
19E helicopters. All seals and birds (including pen-
guins and flying birds) were counted within '/ of a
mile of the ship as it passed through the ice. A total
of 98 hours of census-taking was achieved, with
counts being made for two hours at selected times

throughout the day. Seven aerial censuses were
taken from an altitude of about 90 m, and the num-
bers of seals and penguins sighted within ¼ of a mile
on either side of the flight line were tallied. Poor
weather and the navigational range of the helicopters
combined to limit the number of aerial transects that
could be made.

The shipboard and aerial censuses showed that the
crabeater seal (Lobodon carcinophagus) was by far
the most numerous and widespread seal in the pack
ice of the Weddell Sea (see table). This species was

Basic census data collected during IWSOE-1968.

Count and its percentage of total for
animal group

Animal

	

From Percent- From	Percent-
shipboard	age I helicopter	age

Seals:
Crabeater -----------879	95.5	260	82.0
Weddell --------------- 25	2.7	57	18.0
Leopard ---------------15	1.6	0	0
Ross ------------------1	0.1	0	0

Penguins:
Adelie ----------------6,571	95.2	1,733	93.1
Emperor --------------289	4.2	129	6.9
King ------------------21	0.3	0	0
Chinstrap ------------23	0.3	0	0

Other Birds:
Snow petrel --------- - 2,086	71.3
Antarctic petrel	202	6.9
Giant petrel	 8	0.3
Cape pigeon ------------27	0.9
Wilson storm petrel --	31	1.1
Tern ------------------ 567	19.4
Skua ------------------ 4	0.2

Whales:
Killer, sei, and rorqual	81

contagiously distributed, a phenomenon which may
be related to the animal's behavior and to regional
differences in the abundance and availability of food.
However, more detailed study is required to docu-
ment the actual causes. Weddell seals (Leptonychotes
weddelli), although encountered only infrequently,
were most numerous in the southwestern portion of
the Sea, 200-300 miles from the Filchner Ice Shelf.
Leopard seals (Hydrurga leptonyx) have been re-
ported to prefer the perimeter of the dense pack ice;
true to prediction, this predator was sighted only on
those few days when the ship was entering or leaving
the northern reaches of the pack ice. Contrary to
what has been suggested, the remote and heretofore
inaccessible expanse of heavy pack ice does not ap-
pear to harbor substantial numbers of the Ross seal
(Ommatophoca rossi). Only one individual was
identified during the 42 days spent in the ice, and
it was seen about 60 miles off the northern tip of
the Antarctic Peninsula.
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